1. ___ The illness (and the context surrounding the illness) is not at all related to our separation. 2. ___ The illness (and the context surrounding the illness) contributed slightly to our separation. 3. ___ The illness (and the context surrounding the illness) moderately contributed to our separation. 4. ___ The illness (and the context surrounding the illness) greatly contributed to our separation. 5. ___ The illness (and the context surrounding the illness) is entirely responsible for our separation 5. Were you in a relationship with the father / mother of your child cancer survivor at the time that your child was sick and followed for treatment at Sainte-Justine?
1. ___ Yes, we were a couple (answer question 6) 0. ___ No, we were separated (do not answer questions 6 and 7)
The following questions deal with the period in which your child was sick and followed for treatment. Please answer these questions, thinking back to your relationship during this period.
6. When couples experience severe stress, including a child's illness, these situations may influence their relationship in a variety of ways. Using the following response scales, please rate the extent to which your child's illness had an effect on the following relationship dimensions: 
